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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One Year (in advance). ...........:+.+++. +82 0
One Year (when notpaidin advance)... 250
Six Montlis (in advance)..................5. 10

Six Months (when not paid in advance).... 1 25
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ADVERTISING RATES.

Notices on local page 15 cents per line for each

insertion. Notices to be printed among strictly

local reading matter 20 cents per line for each
insertion, No advertisement of this class taken
for less than fifty cents,
Space rates in the display advertising columns,

by the week, month or year, will be furnished up-

on application.

All advertisers will be allowed a change of
their advertisement once a month, if desired,
without extra charge; but where changes are
made oftener than once a nionth a charge for the

time consumed in changing will be made.

To insure prompt attention in changes of ad-

vertisements copy must be handed in not later
than Thursday preceding day of publication.

Aut Aocoounts PayABLe MonrrTsy.

Wiciiiams & Lyon, Publishers.

 

Cranocy, Montana, Maron 14, 1896.

It makes us very tired to read
in country newspapers published
in the east, in many instances in a
farming community where the
farmers are struggling to pay off
mortgages with corn at 19 cents
and wheat at 50 cents a bushel,
times are improving, and all that
is necessary to bringon a wave of|
prosperity is “‘confidence,” This
is the oft repeated and reiterated
phrase of bankers, every one of
whom is either knowingly or igno-
rantly an agent and mouth-piece
of a goldocracy, the author of hard
times and destroyer of public con-

fidence. The following from Dun’s
weekly report exposes the futility
of the claim that times are improv-
ing :

“Tn some quarters business gains are
noted in the West rather than at the|
East, but there is no general change for|

the better, although hopefulness still

predominates. The want of sufficient de-

mand for the products of great indus-

tries still retards actual improvement,

Strikes of some importance in garment

making and kindred lines affect trade in

    

-convention for free coinage. 

pope TPETn

fortheaction of other
sve theeastern single

don the other hand if
the single gold standard men can secure
a platformdeclaration favorable to their
views, we believe it would be the duty of

26n to walk out of the conven-
ast the claim of our eas
the title and principles
weratic party.

In other words, there are but three
courses that the silver Democrats can
now pursue;

First— Try and carry the national con-
vention for free coinage of silver as
well as goldatthe present legal ratio.

Second— Failing in that, leave the
convention and raise the standard of

  

 

    

true Demooraey, affirming all its princi-
ples, rene allegienceto its traditions
atid pledge themselves to work unceas-
ingly for the restoration of silver to its
lace in our monetary system, and thus
orm a neucleus around which all the
friends of silver may gather.
Third —Leave the convention, and

join with the third party movement, but
insist upou the single issue, the restora-
tion of silver to the privileges of legal
tender quality, and to free and unlimit-
ed coinage at the government mints.
The Tribune favors attempting the Ist

that is, attempting to carry the national
Failing in

that we favor the second proposition,
and believe that by adopting that course
we shall ultimately win the battle for
free silver — and it will be Democracy’s

 

   w. H. SAUNDERS, _
General Painter & Decorator

AllMannerofOil,DistemperandPaper
DecorationsExecuted.

OLANOY, ope oe ee
 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.

To M. M. Moore and A, Weisenhorn :

You are hereby notified that I have expen-
ded One Hundred Dollars in labor and im-
provements upon the Leviathen quarts lode
mining claim, being situated and located in
Lump gulch (unorganized) mining district,
one mile up Irish and Ohio gulches, in Jeffer-
son County, State of Montana, as will appear
by certificate filéd in the office of the Recor-
der of said County, in order to hold said prem-

| ises under the provisions of Section 23%, Re-
vised Statutes of the United States, being the
amount required to hold the same for the
year ending December 31st, 1895, and tf within
ninety days after the publication of this no-

tiee, you, or either of you, fail or refuse to
contribute your proportion of such expendi-
tures, as co-owners, your interest In the sald

claim will become the property of the sub-
scribed, under said Section 2324.

Evan J. Harr,

Date of first publication, Jan. 18th, 1896.

AHEAD OF ALL MAGAZINES
this country has seen.—Albany Argus.
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MONTANA,

Chicago and Baltimore, but there 816 | greatest victory when achieved. But in

fewer labor difficulties than usual, as ex- | the event of adopting this course; it is 

isting conditions warn wage-earners that |

controversies at this time are unwise. ”

It will be observed that it says'|
that “there is no general change
for the better.” And it might have

ss «“ ‘ ,_|added with equal truth that there
The day of the “In God oYeh be no change for the betters,

r ” . .

dollar is again approach- | , .
ti Tt . 1] . i PE tized | 8° long as our ‘financies are con-
ing. 1e fellows who demonetized | a ciapeely.
S trolled by individuals who, prefer

. - b_pat. their tines in any: to hoard their money, and by brib-|

one ing the President and Secretary of

Spai ‘zed the belli |the Treasury into open flagrant vi
nain recognized the belliger- :

veer 6 © | olation of the law, double its value,
3uCcy O » Southern. Confederacy | ‘eucy of the , “ | rather than seek its profitable em
June 17, 1861, five weeks before} ; : ‘

ployment by engaging in new en-
the battle aof Bull Run—the first} ;

: t het t} , terprises, and thus throwing ee
serious encounter between the nat- .
ee ee money into circulation and thereby

For President of the United States,

JUDGE HENRY €. CALDWELL,|
Subject to the decision of the National Silver

Oonvention at St, Louis, July 22. |

 
 

 

ional and insaryent ‘forces of that!
—~,

| which in turn becomes a consumer|

; lof the products of the farm and
The free coinage of gold and factory

silver at the ratio of 16 to 1, with
° > . . Trees oy

full. legal tender-functions accorded| Vemocracy and Free llver.
to each—that covers the ground| ,[he New York chamber of. com

i |mérce, which gave birth to theand nothing less will satisfy any|merce, which gave birth to the or

man who fully understands the| ganization known as the “ sound|

question and is determined that it|money club” working in harmony

t giving employment to idle labor,!
great war.

ELDREDGE¢ B

wage onasilver platform.

shall be settled.
. — }

Replying to Col.’ Sanders’ gold
bug speech and resolution before|

\ the Mining and Immigration Con-|
vention in Helena, Col. O. P. Chis-

holm, of Bozeman, said that “the

people of Montana came near mak.
ing an-awful mistake when they

made their choice of United States
Senators.”

|
|

The action of the Cuckoo demo-

crats in the Kentucky Legislature

" is conclusively evideuce that wher}
the master speaks they obey.

Kentucky democracy has always
true to the silver cause,

Until within the last year there]
has never been a shadow of doubt

been

that Kentucky was a free silver|
state. But the malign influenceof|

Cleveland and Carlisle, backed by |
the money puwer of Wall Street,|

has done its work. We now find|
a small contingent of that party in|
the legislature masquerading as|
“sound money” men, and stub-|
bornly refusing to support the reg- |
ular nominee, Senator Blackburn. |

That gentleman’s democracy has
never been questioned, and he has|
guarded the interests of his con-|
stituents with rare fidelity. Up to!
the very moment of Mr. Cleveland’s|
election, Blackburn and Carlisle|

wére apparently perfectly agreed|
on the silver question, and? their
votes were cast on the same side.

Now we find a few democrats (?)

in the legislatue opposing his _re-
election, because, forsooth, he
stands on the money question pre-
cisely where he has always stood,
and where Carlisle seemed to stand |
until certain occult influentes
caused him to change.

If goldite democrats in Kentucky
will thus stultify themselves, it is

safe to conclude that the same class
of men in the National Convention
of that party will do likewise, and
refuse to support a silver candidate

i

| party favor free silver is» conceded

| concede the correctness Of the free coin-

with that organization, and se

ing to foist upon the country tl
financial policy of the Rothchilds,
is sending appeals to all the Com
mercial bodies iv the country arg

ing them to use all their power and
influence to

delegates to the national convention|

of both old parties; hoping by un

send “sound money”|

|

conveLl- ‘ited action to control both

tions, and pledge both parties anil
their presidential candidates to the|
support of their imported, foreign,
pauperizing, damnable gold mon

Believ

ing as they do that the people are

I
1]

ometallic financial policy

so wedded to their respective

ties that they will follow in

wake lead them into perpetual |
~~.

a4T-

1eir

poverty and servitude. ‘In  thigy,,
7 |

| however, we believe they are mis- | }
taking the temper and intelligence

of the people. That the majority

of the voters in the democratic}

by all, and that this element. will

endeavor to control its national

convention there can be no doubt.

And in the event of its failure to
do so, that it will withdraw its sup-
port from the party and its
strength with the united silver
party there can be no question.
We quote the following from the

Salt Lake Tribune, which is prob-
ably the most able and fearless

Democratic organ in the west :

“We take it that the question of free

coinage ofsilver,so far as the Democrat-

ic party is concerned, has reached that

stage of developement when further
compromise is out of the question be-

tween the advocates of ‘a single gold

standard and the out and out free coin-
age men. Weare well aware that -be-
tween these two extremes there is a large
number of mugwump bimetallists that

cast

age of both gold and silver but think

the United States should await the co-
operation of European nations. But
this element will be able to affect no

compromise. They must choose whom
they will follow, the single gold standard

men or the free coinage men. If the

convention could be carried for free and

unlimited coinkge of gold and silver at ?  a ratio of 16 toT by the United States

time that silver democrats were organiz-
ing for the conflict. There is only five
months until the convention meeta,
none too much time to-enter into corres-
pondence with our fellow silver Demo-
crats in other states, and arriving au an
understanding with them as to a.plan of
action.
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Hotel,
Clancy, - -* Montana.

ED. ENGELSTAD,, Proprietor.
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hours. Only first class

Centrally. located

= Meals at all
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No, S644.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

United States Land Offiee, Helena, Montana,
November 30, 1895

Notice is hereby given that Henry L. Sim-
mons, of Wickes, Montana, has this, day filed
application for patent, pnder the mining
laws of Congress, for 1500 linear feet of the
San Pedro lode, with surface ground 600 feet
in width, also for the appurtenantmill site,
designated as SurveyNo. 4747 A. and B.., sit-
nated in (i mining dis-
trict, Jéfferson County, Montana, in Sections
eight, and seventeen, township seven north,
range four west, which claim is recorded in
the Office of the Recorderof Jefferson county,
at Boulder, Montana, and describedas fol-

' lows

Safd Survey No. 4747A, of the San Pedro lode
claim, beginning at corner No.1, from which
the quarter section corner, between Sections
eight and seventeen, township seven, north
range four west, bears nm 60 degrees 37
minutes west 606 feet; thence south62degrees
west 675 feet; thence north 4 degrees 20 min-
utes west 535,5 feet; thence north55 degrees
40 minutes east 1500 feet; thence south 34 de-
rees 20 minutes cast 600 feet; thende south

55 degrees 40 minutes west 829.1 feet to corner
No. 1, the place of beginning.
And said appurtenant mill site No. 4747R,

beginning at corner No. 1, from which the
quarter section corner, between Sections 8
and 17, township 7, north range, 4 west, bears
north 60 degrees 87 minutes west 606 feet:
thence north 67 degrees26 minutes east 1238
feet; thence month 7 degrees 15 minutes
west 235 feet; thence north 8degrees42 min-
ntes west 310.8 feet; thence north25 degrees
west 710 feet; thence south 16 degrees east 750
feet; thence south 5 d 43 minutes west
270 feet; thence south degrees 40 minutes
west 914 feet to corner No. 1, the place of.be-
ginning. Total area of entire claim 24.82
acres, of which 1.16 acres, in confilct with
Survey Nos: 8816 and 2064 is not claimed, upon
which a notice of said application was ted
the 28th day of Optober, . The ning
claims to these premises are Surveys No.
213, 258, and 4154 of placer claims on the south
and east. Surveys No, 8816 and 2064 conflict
on the northwest with lode.

W. B. OOX, Register.~
Date of first publication Dee. 7, 1805,

North American Review
are always found

The Right Topics,

By the Right Men,

At the Right Time.

| Tue Norrs American Review is rec:

{

 
ognized on both sides of the Atlantic as

the foremost Review in the English lan-

guage, and no expenditure is spared in

maintaining it in its unrivalled position.

Tar Review is the mouthpiece of the

men and women who know most about

the great topics on which Americans re-

qiire and desire to be informed from

}month to month. Its list of contribu

}tors forms aroll of the representative

|}men and women of the age.

| Subjects that concern the inrerests of

AMERICAN WOMEN

receive constant and special attention.  ;
|

|

| Among special featuresof extraordi-
nary importance which Tar Norrn Am
ERICAN Review has in prepatation for|
1896, is a series of articles by the Kt.

| Hon. |

| W. E. GLADSTONE, |
ON

And the Condition of Man In It.

The series will begin in the January
number

‘THE FUTURE suae|

50 Cents a Copy: $5.00a Fo.

id }

THE. NORTH AMERICAN REVEIW,

3 East 14th St.. New York

HOVEY & BICKEL,

Civil and Mining Engineers.
U. S. Patents Seeured. |

|

| ae Helena, Mont.

 

LUMP CITY

Meat Market
| LOUIS STOLL & CO.

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

| Meats, Sausage, Etc., constant-|
ly on hand. Free Delivery to

tall parts of the Gulch.

J. L. GLENDINEN,

Lamp City Assay Office,
PPPP LPP PP”

I have opened an Assay Office, in this

camp, opposite the Miners’ Union Hall,|
and respectfully solicit the patronage of

this district.

Samples sent by mail will receive
prompt attention. Am_ prepared to

sample mines and dumps. All work

carefully executed:

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Utah Assay Office
E. H. TRAIN, PROPRIETOR,

CHEMIST AND ASSAYER
Correct Assays made for Any and All

Metals. Bautpies by mail or ex-
press will receive prompt

and careful at-
tention,

 

 

Silver
Geis and Siler. ciiise ianWes cesses

Main St., - Helena, Montana.
; FOOT OF BROADWAY  

i
?

Dry Goods House

‘Liveryand FeedStable

| trains.

| tention. :

\STABLE ON -MAIN- STREET,

| Helena and Lump City Daily Stage Line.

| Leave Lump City, every morning at.

| Returning, leave
mS et 2:80 p.

Passengers, Packages and Freight deli

| Telephone No.-

    

 

Andrew ‘Thompson,

neral
Merchandise

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Hay and

Grain. Free delivery.

HARTFORD, - - - - MONTANA.

JOHN F. POTTING
MONTANA

Meat and Produce
MARKET.

MAIN STREET, - LUMP CITY.

anus nemgated let
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DEALER IN

Fresh and Salt Meats, Butter, Eggs,

Oysters, Fruits, Cranberries, Apples, by

the barrel or box, ‘sound Sweet Pota-

toes, Cabbage, Potatoes, and all kinds of

Vegetables. Also pure Apple Cider for

Mince Meats, etc. Free delivery to all

parts of the camp.

PRICES REASONBLE.

CLANCY MINERS’ UNION NO. 30.

The Clancy Miners’ Union holds its regular %

meetings on Tuesday evening of each week at
8:00 o’clook in their hall in/Lamp UVity, Montana.

Huet MoLxan, President
Secretary

 

+

Jess WILKINSON,

 

Grand Central EXote!.

Wa. REED, Proprietor

The leading House in the 8 ate, Fibe Sauph-
Room in connection. Centrally located and sup-
plied with all modern conveniences. Headquar-
ters for Commercial, Mining and Business‘Yen.
First class tables. No. 10 Main Street, Helena...
Montana.

SANDS BROS.
THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

 

IN HELENA.

Carry Everything in the way of

CARPETS, CURTAINS,

Ladies & Children’s Cloaks,
Wraps and Suits,
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Qualities the Best, Prices Always the

Lowest.

We Solicit and Attend to Mail Or-

- ders Promptly.

SANDS BROTHERS,

WINSOW &GRIFFITH.
PIONEER
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Carriage to ‘and from. all

Dray and Express
work will receive prompt at-

EAST OF HAYE’S HOTEL.

/
ii

TEME TABLEIN EFFROT OCT. ist, 1895.

7:30 a. m.
-. .740 a.m.
.. «890 a, m.

: Helena, (Arlington
KP Beds si «es

Clancy,
Hartford, " * r

a
n

Sr

Hotel m. , ‘
o / we

any part of the District. SY t
Wivsitow & Grr #

Proprietors. I
 

Winslow and Griffith’s livery stable.

For residence lots inquire of Ira N. Winslow,

 

To James Roch, John T. Britt and John BR.
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ments upon the Ruby
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Lindsey:

You are hereby notified that we ha a
. dollars in labor nktenon.

uartz Lode mining s
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Manous W, Raoran,
? T. W. Roars,

[First publigation Jan. 4, 1996. ’

 


